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JOHN OREENLEAF WHITTIER.

IwniTTrs on TI1K nuii.KTiv.

Tho death of Whittior at tho ago
of 85 yoara should cause no fooling
of rogrot among His aunnrors, lor his
lifo was rounded to full ooinploto-(nos- s

nnd canio to a peaceful end
aftor n careor dovotod to the caifo
of freedom and tho social and moral
olovation of his fellows.

Nono of his contemporaries have
sung thomsolvos so deeply into the
hearts of tho masses in America as
ho, and wo must look beyond tho
common lovo of song for the reason.

His ork has nono of tho finished
olognnco of Longfellow, nono of tho
sparkling wit of llolntos nor was ho
capable of tho grand llightsof Bioy-nn- t

and Lowell.
But in spito of his ignorance of

prosody thoro is a natural melody in
all that ho wrote that has at least
gainod him a terrestrial immortality.

Ho was essentially a poet of tho
fooplo; his friends were among the

among thoso who, like hiin-sol- f,

had sprung from tho ranks and
fought their way to I 1km.in by sheer
forco of intellect.

Thoro no or was a ragged urchin
whom ho deemed beneath his notice,
for beneath the dust and grimo and
tho tattered garments his clear pio- -

photio vision saw tho future man.
His early lifo on a Now England

farm imbued him with that passion-
ate lovo for nature that is so grace-
fully expressed in his poems. It
was j while working thoro that ho
formed a romantic attachmont for
his employ or's daughter whoso
imago haunted him all of his lire
and to whoso inoinorj ho consecrat-
ed his lovo of domesticity and re-

mained a bachelor.
Ho has given us an exquisite pic-

ture of this lovo episode of his boy-
hood in "Sly Playmate," so full of
homely pathos as to thrill tho lag-
gard pulses and dim tho sunken eyes
of ago with sentimental memories
of life's prime:
" My playmate left her home,

And took with her tlio laughing spring,
Tho music and the bloom."

"I walk with noiseless feet the round
, Of uneventful jears;
Still o'er and o'er I sow tho sprint;

And roap the autumn ears."

"I see her face, I hear her voice;
Does she remember mincV

And w hat to her is now tho boy
Who fed her father's kino "

This hopeless passion did not,
however, embitter his kindly nature,
nor did ho allow it to burden his
songs with tho exception of tho one
quoted and a similar tonder ly ric en-

titled "In School Days."
The true poet is never a maudlin

sentimentalist and Whittior, who
sang as tho birds sing, spontaneous-
ly from inherontlovo of melody, had
worthier use for his lyro than to
offer its strains on an alter of self
immolation to bo lost in tho sacri-
ficial flames of unrequited loe.

J. T. Trowbridge wrote an amus-
ing commemorative pooni on Whit-tier- 's

seventieth birthday in w Inch
he described tho ludicrous ef-

forts of two little Quaker lad, to lift
themselvos bodily oer a fence in
defiance of tho laws of gravitj'. One
of these ingenious youugstora after-
wards sung his way to renown in tho
National Era under tho initials J. G.
W., and tho other well tho other
must hao somehow got oer tho
fence and into tho field of oblivion.

It is a rather sad commentary upon
Whit tier's forcible anti-slaver- y songs,
his vigorous and eloquent protests
against imprisonment for debt, and
his manly appeals in bohalf of labor,
that his death has called forth less
iavorable comment upon his lifo
work than did tho demise of tho
"good gray poet," Walt Whitman,
whoso claim to futuro distinction
must rest upon tho merits of "Loaves
of Grass;" a work familiar only to
students of literature and re-re-

only by that class that delight in
perusing tho Decameron. In no
sonse can Whitman bo doomed tho
peer of Whittior as a poet. Tho
former attained an undeserved audi-
ence through tho kind praise of K.
W. Emerson, who, if wo except tho
Rhodoraj tho lines on tho death of
hiB idolized sou, "tho deep 03'ed
boy," and a fow minor poems that
wore written under stress of emo-
tions that stirred tho profound soul
of the philosopher to its depths, was
as unmusically mechanical in his
verse as Whitman.

Poots, mnlo and female, hao al-

ways been "creatures of clay," brim-
ming over with romance and a
boundless capacity for falling in lovo,
legally or illicitly, and tho lines of
tho masters will not bear too close a
scrutiny.

Meredith tells us that "a poet
lovod a star" and won tho luminary
only to exclaim: "I miss from Heaven
a star;" and tho star sighed: "I miss
from earth a poot."

Yot Whittior has escaped all
calumny. No slanderous tongue has
over assailed tho spotless purity of
his lifo. His long intimacy with Lucy
Larcom, tho Lowell factory girl, who
drew hor inspiration from tho hum of
looms and whoso sweet madrigals
broathea hope(to quote her own
words) for "a second lifo, more spirit-
ual than tho first a lifo won only
out of death," caused no idle gossip
but was recognized as a silicons and
helpful friendship between an honest,
earnest man and ono of Amorica's
noblest typos of womanhood.

It is well that, in this ago of licen-
tiousness and "poetio liconso," when
oven tho author of tho "Light of
Asia" sullies his title of nobleman
by indulging in low amours with tho
dancing girls of Japan, a groat

"poet whoso austoro lifo has been
passed in a fiercer light than evor
boat upon a throuo, should leave bo-hin- d

him an honorable record of
rugged manly virtuo.

Yot no man among tho many who
havo sot thoir thoughts to rhymo
had a greater 'charity for human
frailties than ho. I quote from his
poem on Burns:
"Lament who will the ribald lino

"Which tells his lapse from duty.
How kissed the maddening lips of wiuu

Or wanton ones of beauty ;

Hut think while fulls that shude between
The erring one and Heaven,

That he who loved like Magdalen,
Like her may be forRiven,"
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Aftor tho publication of his first
volumo of poems a roviowor in tho
Atlantic Monthly, at that day an
nuthorily upon literature, wrolo con-
temptuously' of his "YniiUoorhymos"
and cited a striuir of unmusical com
binations, such as "morn" with
"dawn," etc., but tho poet survived
the critic, and tho proem to hislator
volumes contains tho following
apologetic stan .a:

"Tho harshness of a Northern clinio
Tho rudeness of an untaught ear,

The jarring words of one whoo rhjrno
Heat often Labor's hurried time,

Or Dutv's rugged march through storm
and strife,

Aro here."

Disraeli in his Lothair says with
the essence of refined saicasm: "To-
morrow the critics will begin. You
know who tho critics aro? Tho men
who havo failed in literature and
ait."

Fortunately critic spleen did not
drive our poot of tho pooplo to an
carlv grao as it did poor Keats,

There is an ontiro nbsonco of wit
or humor in Whittior's poesy, and in
this respect ho resembles that stut-
tering princo of good follows,
Uharlos Lamb. Ono fails to discoor
oven in his most ambitious flights,
any suggestion of his having boon "a
midnight student o'er tho dreams of
saires. " Ho uuafied his insnirational
draughts from the fount of Nature,
and lie says in tho "Barefoot Boy":

"Kehewlng books and tasks,
Nature nnswers all lie asks"

And t ho charm of his song is duo
to that heimit-lik- o simplicitj that
found in wild bird's note, hum of in-

sect, and tho seductive whispors of
tho wind among tho pinos of his na-
tive State a deathless melody that
ho so happily translated.

11. H. Stoddard says:

"Mo whom tho crowded city holds
Whoo feet havo worn Its stony high-

ways,
Familiar with itH loneliest street,

Its w ays are nover my w ays."

And tho ways of tho city and tho
world had no charms for tho Quaker
poot.

Unliko Bryant, Lowell, Longfel-
low, Holmes and Emerson, ho
neor loft tho shores of his native
land, and ho tells us:

"I know not how in other lauds
The changing seasons come and go,

What splendor falls on S nan sands,
Or purple lights on Alpine snow;

Nor w itli w hat pomp the sunrise waits
On Venico at nor watery gates,

A dream to me is Arno's vale,
And the Alhambra's halls are but a

traveler's tale."

Aftor tho correspondence between
Carlylo and Emerson was publish-
ed. Whittior shocked by tho cheer-
ful frankness with which thoso two
intellectual giants discussed the mon
and measures of thoir time, ordered
all of his private correspondence to
bo burnod, thus destroying a valuablo
lecord of his personal observations
during tho exciting times through
which ho passed, for surely tho asso
ciate oi such mon .is damson, l'hil-lip- s,

and tho cotorio of writers be-
fore mentioned tho Carey sisters,
and all tho brilliant galaxy of stars
that glowed in tho iirmamont of
literature that hao now darkled
into space, must havo written his
impiessions in onduring prose.

(2'o be continued.)

A Good Thing to Koop at Hand.
From the Troy Kansas) Chief.

Some years ago we wore very much
subject to severe spells of cholera
morbus; and now when wo feel any
of tho symptoms that usually pro-
ceed that ailment, such as sickness
at tho stomach, diarrhoea, etc., wo
becomo scary. Wo havo found Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Eomedy tho very thing to
straighten ono out in such cases, and
always keep it about. Wo aro not
writing this for a pay testimonial,
but to let our leaders know what is
a good thing to koop handy in tho
houso. For sale by all doalors.
Bonson, Smith & Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

Invitations to Smile.

"I think," said Mr. Smickins, "I'll
make an astronomer of my boy."
"Has ho a taste for mathematics?"
"No; but ho is a wonderful guossor."

Mrs. Goodun Do you take an in-

terest in church work! Mrs. Charrs
Oh, yes, indeed, mum. Mo husban'

is janitor of a church an' 1 swoops
and scrubs it. iW u York Herald.

Something: Now in Ranges.

Tho Pacific Hahdwahe Co., (L'd.),
havo just received an invoice of tho
M. & D. Wrought Steel Ranges
which aie superior to anything of
tho kind yot invented. They havo
been adopted hy tho United States
Navy and aro in use on tho Charles-
ton, San Francisco and Boston and
other now vessels. Also on sovoral
of tho now vessels lately built for
tho trade botweon San Francisco
and this port.

An examination of those Ranges
will at once show t heir many advan-
tages over all competitors.

m m

Odo to Carbolic Acid.

Hail, gentle smell,
Ethereal pcrfumu, hail I

WoMilirthtowell
When other helpers fail;

Wo may not rave
With joy of thy bouquet

But who would cravo
Tho germs thou ktep'st away I

So, fume ahead,
Thou blessing diabolic,

Nerve-stirrin- nostril
Shuddering carbolic

New Yuri. Itecurtler.

Among tho incidents of childhood
that stand out in bold roliof, as our
memory rovorts to tho days when wo
wore young, nono aro mora promi-
nent than feooro sickuoss. Tho
young mother vividly remembers
that it was Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy cured hor of croup, and in
turn administers it to hor own off-

spring and always with the best b.

For sale by all doalors. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

9
Tho illustrious traveler looked

contemptuously at tho mountains.
"Nothing very high about horo," said
ho, scornfully. "Make out his bill,"
said tho hotol landlord, turning to
the clork,

Tho Mona rcli Dailies

THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER
has kstahmshki) tiu:

Examiner
Purchasing

Bureau

WHICH 0F1KBS OlTOllTllNlTIFS TO

The Residents of Hawaii
Kor tho Purchase of Goods in tho

Markets San Francisco

Wo Can Buy Goods

FOR "5TOTT
Lower than the Lowest Market Price 1

No matter what you want, Wo
can furnish

Watches, Jewelry, Silvorware,
Household Articles, rurnituro,

Musical Instruments, Carpets,
Agricultural Implements,

Groceries, Buggies, Harness,
Dress Goods, Boots, Shoes,

Wearing Apparel, Etc., Etc.,

IN FACT

AutMiE Mer tie Soi !

At Astonishingly Closo Figures.

CSf If you are in need of anything
from this City, write us and wo will quote
jou prices o'n it, and, if the prices suit,
you can forwurd us the Cash to make tho
purchase.

Don't bo backward about asking us con-
cerning what jou want.

Experienced and Careful Buyers

Are in charge of this Department and
they are at jour service.

Write lor Information I Get Acquainted
with Our Methods I

We can save you money by executing jour
commissions.

&f Address all communications

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

San Franoiaoo,
U. S. A.California, - - -

To Lot or Loaso.

TO LET.

TWO nicj:ly FUll- -
JL mshed Booms, cen- -
trally located. Inquire at
Boi u.tin Oillce. 35J-t- f

TO LET.

PREMISES, 31
Beretania street, op-

posite Fort street church.
Apply to 11. I. LILLIE

BS2-- tf At Theo. k. Davies A. Co.

TO LET.

HOUSE OF FIVE i m",rooms, on Magazine &raSjib
street, with Bathroom, pat- - SBiitSSSsIL
ent W. 0., etc. Commands HlrifilHrr
one of tho finest views in Honolulu. Apply
to (177-t- f) J. M. VIVAS.

TO LET

COTTAGE ON ia

street No. 99,
northwest corner on mauka
Booms, besides Bathroom. Kitchen. Pan
try, etc. Tramwav cars passing. Apply to

tnu-;- st Ji. w. BimjuiJix it Bi

TO LET.

A NICE COTTAGE ON L34L'Berctunia street, near
Pilkoi street, containing IfilMParlor. 12 Bedrooms. Bath
room, Diningroom, Pantry and Kitchen,
Servant's room, Carriage House, Stable, etc.
i ramcais pass every zu minutes, iVpply at
oillce of this paper. :58-- tf

FOB SALE or LEASE

rpHOSE DESIKABLE
JL I'remibos lately occu-
pied by Mn K. Sulir, will
ho for sale or lease at rea
sonable price or rental. Tho Grounds con
tain a variety of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. The Commodious Dwelling is

with modern improvements and
coincidences. Itoomy Bam and a
Cottage for servants. For further particu-
lars, apply to JOHN UNA,

Oillce Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Co.

LOST OB MISLAID

NO. 14!) FOU TWENTY
bhaies Mutual TUopliono Stock,

standing In the name of George 0. Beck-le- y.

Transfer has been stopped. Finder
will pleaso return to

aiCOBGE 0. BECKLEY,
G3U-2- Or to Wilder & Co.

LOST OB MISLAID

NO. 181 FOU TWENTY
Shares Mutual Telephone Stock,

standing in tho name of 0. II. Judd.
Transfer has been stopped. Finder will
please return to

F. M. SWANZY,
At the ofllto of T. II. Davies A Co.

W()-2- w

TO SPOBTSMEN.

rpiIE LEASE OF THE SHOOTING ON
X the Ahupuaa of Mapulehu, Molokai,
is for disposal, Apply to tho uuderbigued.

613-I- v. i

LOST

A LADIES GOLD WATCH AND
Chain. Suitable reward will be paid

to Under. H. RENJKS.

HOTEL

PARK

ANNEX

rpm: HOYAI. HAWAIIAN HOTKI, CO.
X has leased tho property belonging to
A. Herbert, Ym.. in WalMki, which for
tho present,' will no open to tho public as
an anncv of the Hotel, and will be known
as tho "Hotol Park Annox." Besides the
main house there aro Threo Cottages ad-
mirably adapted for families:

1 Tho "Windmill Cottage" containing 5
Hooms, Kltchon and I.aual.

2 Tho "Green Cottage" containing Par-
lor, tiled Kooms, Kitchen, Pantry, ltath
Itoom, etc.

3 The "Seaward Cottage" with t Good
Itooms and a Dressing lloom.

All tho Cottages aro in
Furniture, Kittlngs. etc., and tenants will
ho entitled to bathing privileges. Tho ca
bathing being unsurpassed on tho Island.

The Main Building will bo reserved for
tho uso of the guests of tho Hotol, hut it
may bo roiftcd for Picnics, Bathing Par-
ties, Dinners and Dances, etc., for all which
purposes It oirors exceptional luhantagcs.
A charge of Twenty-fiv- e ($25) Dollars will
ho made for tho uso of tho House and
Grounds including Bathing, Light, etc.:
prepayment is required for Intended use of
tho Main Building and Grounds.

gXf-- Vox further particulars application
should be made to tho Manager of the
Koyal Hawaiian Hotel. 527-- tf

Golden Rule Bazaar

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Jijist Received
NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns!
FULL LINE OF

TOILET SOAPS
At prices which we established on

commencing CASH Bnsiness.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Maple, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents.

CUT" See our Fine Line of

WRITING PAPERS,
WRITING TABLETS,

MEMORANDUM BOOKS,
DRAWING PENCILS,

DRAWING PAPER,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

Call and see our Goods beforo buy
ing elsew here. Last but not least

A I.AUOE VAiturrv of

Novels & Popular Bound Books.

Bi:u. 411. TELEPHONES Mutual 19.

FIREWOOD
.LCS-HIIOBA- ..

? 9.75 Per Cord 1 Foot lengths
$12.50 Per Cord . . .Sawed
$1 1.00 Per Cord Sawed and Split

OHIA.
$13 00 Per Cord . . . I Foot Lengths
$15.50 Per Cord . . Sawed
$17.00 Per Cord Sawed and Split

Delivered to any part of Honolulu
FREE

HUSTACE & CO.
N. B. Wo guiranteo our Wood to bo

sound and free from worms. 518-t- f

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co,
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin, --

Claua
President and Manager

Spreckels, - - - -
W. M. Gillard, . Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter ...... Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF SAN FRANOIBCO, OAL.

Yeaversaloon,
The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea axici Coffee
AT ALL HQUnS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI).

HC. J. OSTOLTE, Prop.
W. A. WALL,

BuiunYini (Late with tup. Oovi'iismpnt
Suiivkv).

P. 0, Box 403. Mutual Tele, 440.

.THEO. H. DA
Have Opened

China, Glass and Furniture

Salesroom 011 Kaalrainanu St., Ground Floor,

-- WITH

LA11GE ASSORTMENT

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

Royal Worcester, Grown Derby, Wedgewood and Other

FIlsTE "W-A-IRJ-
E !

3STw sunci Carpets,
Englisli FaixiitTor,

IR.a.t.ta.11 "War.
Fine Show-o- f Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Yases,riWine(Glasses,

Cut Salads, Etc,

Prices ZRecl"ULoecl- -

This Space

104 Fort Street, Honolulu.

block,

To.

RENTS

ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO ME

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
ABsets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets,

New Lifo Ins. Co.,
Assets,

C. BERGER

General Ag ent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

FOE SALE.

2-Hor- se I,o"vv"er

UPRIGHT
Baxter Engine (S Boiler !

IN (1001) WORKING ORDER.

For particulars or terms apply to
the

HULLETIN OFFICE.

VIES & CD.

Rugs

Tumblers,

FOR.
S.

FIRE,

$125,947,290.81.

Their New

A--

OF NEW GOODS

H

is Reserved

.IfllS

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

IM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited)
OFFER FOR SALE

FERTILIZERS
A LUX. CEOHB A SONS

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We aro also prepared to take orders for

Mossr-s- . N. OhlanoVb 8c Oo.'s
Iortilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL
Tills Ih a superior Paint Oil. con- -

miming less piitment than Linseed Oil, ami
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with driers it gives a splendid "lloor
surface.

Lime, Oem.era.-t,- '

REFINED SUGARS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

I'AIUmNK l'AINT CO.'S

Compounds, Rooflng & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel &' Ever-

lasting Faint

Especially designed for Pans.

C. BREWER & GO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
ANH

Commission Agents
J. 0. Carter . , , , , . .President and Manager
U. 11. Kobortson .Treasurer
K. K. Bishop , Heoretary
W. If. Allen

(new bulletin merchant street)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended

COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

Insurance

$6,124,057.

York

0.

Vacuum

Auditor
ilon. U. it. lit) ion
B. 0. Allen Directors
U.Waterliousc... ;::3

1 THM

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Aro Kecclvlng New Involcos of

BOOK AND JOB'STOCK

. IIY'E VKIIY i STK AMEtt

ATfTIIEIlt

"MERCHANT " STREET.

Whercthey ard fully'rireiiafotlto do all
kinds oi work In tho latest styles, at
r V tho shortest hotiee'auil nt'tlic

most Reasonable Rates.

Fine Job Work-i- Colors a Specialty I

POSTER 'PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTBHBADS,

"MEMORANDUMS,' ETC.

Bead the following partial list of spec-

ialties and get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so 'doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter HeadB,
Noto Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Obdok Books,
Logal-Blank- s,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Curds,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission 'Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
aTimo'CttrdH,

Milk, Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory 'Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in

Envelopes & Letter' Circulars,
Sporting Scores' cfc'Rooords,

Perpetual AVaslii'iig Lists,
General Book'Work,

Etc., Etc., Etc., ' Etc.,

Printed and Blocked when desired.

fflr No Job Is allowed to leaVe 'the of-

fice until It gives satisfaction.

Addiess,

BDLLETIH PDBLISHIHG "CO.,

'mkiud&M, lms&faimMifai.i ti k&mji&k .


